
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
LAKELAND WEATHER

After many, many days of wait-
ing, the weather bureau this morn-
ing sends out a forecast that will
bring joy to the people of South
Florida. Rain is (promised some
time this evening and possibly to-
morrow, the downpour to be fol-
lowed by clearing and decidedly
cooler weather. Thunder storms
will be general tonight throughout
north Florida and it is expected the
rain will., extend to the southern
section of the state. Last night the
temperature dropped to 69 degrees.
The noon reading today was 87 de-
grees.

Mrs. William Steitz, who has been
taking a several days’ vacation, will
be at her accustomed place Thursday
morning.

Miss Ruth Fannin leaves today to
attend the Baraca-Philalhea conven-
tion in Jacksonville, being sent as a
delegate from the First Baptist church
here.

G. 11. Wilson, of Tallahassee, will
arrive in Lakeland today to spend
some time with his parents. Dr. and
Mrs. J. Edgar Wilson, of 40!) South
Tennessee avenue.

A party ofLakeland young people
motored over to Kissengen Springs
Tuesday night to attend the regular j
Tuesday night dance.

Miss Ruby Daniels, who has been j
seriously ill at her apartment in the I

[ Raymondo building, was taken this i\mifrning to the Morrel! Memorial
(hospital. Her sister-in-law, Mrs. R.
Ut. Daniels,’and son Raymond, cf Tar-
pon Springs, arrived in the city this
morning to be at her bedside.

D. E. McKinney, recently appoint-
ed general sales manager and F. M.
Early, superintendent of sales of the
Powers Thrift System, accompanied
by H. W. Powers, were in the city
yesterday on business. These gen-
tlemen are at present actively en-
gaged in the installation of the Fi-
deli'/V Loan a|ud Halvings Bank at
Tampa, anew industrial bank, be-
ing opened there under the license of
the Powers Thrift System.

Congenial Party Picnic at
Mac’s Beach

Avery delightful informal party was !
held at Mac’s Beach, Lake Ariana,
Tuesday evening. The party left
Lakeland about 6 P. M. and on arriv-
ing at the Lake indulged in swimming
until about 7:30, then partook of a
very appetizing lunch provided by the
ladies consisting of cold meats, salad,:
sandwiches, pickles, iced and hot tea ;
and everything that goes to make up |
a good meal for a hungry crowd fin-
ishing up with chocolate layer cake
and Eskimo pies. After the deli-
cious meal was finished amid a lot i
of good humor, jokes, etc., several of
the couples strolled around until 8:30
when the orchestra arrived and (lanc-
ing was indulged in until midnight;
and everyone voted that it was one;
of the most pleasant evenings spent J
for some time, the informality adding
a great deal to their enjoyment. |

Those present were: Mr. and Mr.. I
W. W. Chase, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. j
Reid, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hill, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Henderson, Mrs. C. !
W. Jacobs, Mrs. Getzen, Miss M. F. i

-Condon, Florence Conibear, Mildred *
Hampton, Nell Booth, Mildred Curt- j
ner, Kathryn Buford, Gem Mitchell,
Helen Conibear, T. J. Mitchell, Henry j
Conibear, Ralph Merril, Zerney Barnes !
Thos. M. Phillips, Dr .J. W. Futrow,
P. G. Mitchell, Edward Buford, Orm
Robb.

Mrs. J. A. Miller Entertains For
Miss Elizabeth and Miss Jane
Moorehouse

Mrs. J. A. Miller was the hostess
at a charming party in honor of Miss
Elizabeth and Miss Jane Morehouse,
of Milwaukee, Wis., who are spend-
ing the winter in Lakeland, in her
home on South Florida avenue Tues-
day afternoon. Numerous flowers
were used in the pretty decorations.
Six tables of bridge and ’’soo” were
played, the winners in bridge being
Miss Ruby Turner, who won the high
score prize, a beautiful luncheon set,
and Mrs. Booth, who received the
consolation prize, a powder puff and
case, and the winners in ”500’’ being

, Miss Anna Mae Franklin, who won
tfie high score prize, a lovely guest

towel, and Mrs. M. Ans’.ey, who was i
j the recipient of the oonsolatlon prize,
Ja powder puff and case.

! A dainty two-course luncheon was
served at the conclusion of the play-
jing.

j Besides the honorees the guests
included Mrs. S. J. Jewett, her moth-
er, Mrs. M. Ansley. Mrs. D. C. War-

I ner, Mrs. D. G. Hellier, Mrs. J. S.
(Edwards, her mother, Mrs. Booth,
Mrs. C. J. von Suetter, Mrs. H. K.

’Olonts, Mrs. W. 11. Munn. Mrs. 11. W.;
■lversen, Mrs. J. C. Williame, Mrs,
George Fornev. Mrs. Haughten. Mrs.
in. E Edwards, Mrs. Agnes Cotton, i

| Mrs. H. C. S'nughter. Mrs. Frank
! Thomason, Miss Anna Mat* Franklin.
|m ! ss C’ara Ycnni, Miss Mae Burkett.
Miss Elvira Yenni. Miss Mary Phelrs,:

| Miss Frieda Elderkin, Miss Ruby:
| Turner. ,

William Edward Anderson
Celebrates Eiahth Birthday

| A pretty children’s party was that
| given Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. An-
[ (>erron Allen at her home on South■ Boulevard, in honor of her small son, j
William Edward, who celebrated his:

1 eighth birthday.
| Games were played on the lawn,
and the birthday narty table was
spread out under the trees.

Balloons, paper hats, snappers and
whistles were the favors, and creat-
ed much merriment among tlte child jiren.

Refreshments of ice cream, and bas-
Ikots of candv and cake were served.
| Young William Edward received
many handsome and useful gifts.

Among the children prsent i
were - Louise and Virginia Dugger. ,
of Winter Haven. Ronnie Dean. Eliz-

Blaisdell, Eleanor and Lillian
Juhler of Winter Haven. Gladys Bald-
Iwin. Ro'- Tooser, Donald Hutson, Rits-
■sell Haller. Billy Anderson, Robert j
Haller, Jessie Anderson, Clayton ;
Montgomery, Robert Cline, Marion
Heimburger, Billy Clonts and G. T.
Melton.

Miss Margaret Law
Hostess to Bridge Club

Miss Margaret Law was the charm-
ing hostess to the Tuesday Afternoon |
Bridge Club ut her home on South j
Boulevard, Tuesday afternoon.

! Bouganvillia vines and potted flow-!
ers formed the very effective decora-!
lions.

! There were five tables in play and ;
one additional table of tea guests.

Miss Mildred Hampton was the win- ]
ner of the high score prize, which j
was a pretty ivory card holder con-;
tabling two decks of cards and Miss!
Thelma Pritchett was the recipient j
of thel cut prize, a dainty leather

j memorandum; pad with pencil at-
tached.

! A delightful two-course luncheon
was served at the conclusion of the j
plaving.

The invited guests were:
Miss Nanette Gilmore, Miss Nell j

Booth, Miss Mary Weaver, Miss Kit- i
ty Mcßae, Miss Grace Murrell, Miss,
Julia Mae von Seatter, Miss Vesta;
Todd, Miss Frieda Rogers, Mrs. Joe!

jOrimslev. Miss Francis Holland. Miss
! Miss Evelyn Yarnall, Miss Marjorie
Fetherington, Miss Meekey De Vane, |
Miss Thelma Pritchett, Mrs. Henry
Dickson, and guest, Miss Ethel Tiller, I
of Sanford, Mrs. Gerald Froemke, j
Miss Fay Fletcher, Miss Lucille j
Clough, Mrs. H. D. Mendenhall, Miss
Opal Lee Bullock, Miss Florence Coni- j
bear. Miss Helen Conibear, Miss Jane!
Law, and from Bartow, Miss Dorothy
Burright. Mrs. J, H. Nelson, Miss ’
Helen Murdagh, Miss Christine Lo-
Rentz.

T." N. T. to Use Lodge Hail
For Annual Benefit Party

The T- N. T. Club, which will give
its annual benefit, for the Children’s
Home in Jacksonville, Friday after- ,
noon, has engaged the lodge room of,
the E'ks’ Home, which will be a cool I
,md spacious room for the affair.
Tickets are selling ranidly. Reserva-
tions for tables should be made early
lyv telenhoning Mrs. Norbert Geiney,
357 Red.

ATTEND BANKERS’ CONVENTION
W. W. Chase. W. F. Reid, of the

State Bank: J. E. Fortner, of the Polk
County Trust Company; W. B. Sewell,
of the First National Bank, and E. N.
Good, of the Central tSate Bank, leave
Thursday afterncon for the twenty-
ninth annual convention of the Flor-
ida Bankers’ Association to be held
in Gainesville, April 21 and 22.

Money Has No Home
Money is a circulating medium. It circulates freely. It
is in your pocket today and in some other man’s pocket
tomorrow.

No man gets ahead materially by trying to hang onto a
circulating medium, for money of itself will not increase
—you must buy something with it.

Deposit your money in a bank and you buy a credit, and
that credit will increase by the interest on it. Keep add-
ing to your deposit, and your credit continues to grow.
Don’t try to hang onto mere money—it is the wrong
system.
,•I f , -

Central State Bank
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Bret, ihirt- McLeod \ \ 'adding
Ts Pretty and Impressive

A pretty ceremony * th“ First
i Presbyterian chute': j’ - morning

I united the lives of Mi is Kate Me-
! Leod of this city and Mr. Harvie
(Breathitt, of Winona Lake, Indiana.

Long before the appointed hour, 11
i o’clock, streams of interested friends
(made their way to the church.

Potted palms and ferns and long
(Vines of lace ferns were used as a
jbackground for the profusion of
j white chrysanthemums and the vases
(Of Easier lilies used as the floral note
jin the decorations. Lace ferns and
[chrysanthemums covered the rail-
I ines, curtained the choir loft and
twined over a little white arbor erect-

led over the spot whore the ceremony
iwas to take place.

Dr. J. W. Kutrow, Frank 11. Thomp
son. E. B. Dickerson anil Edward II
Buford officiated as ushers.

The bridal party entered to the
1 strains of the wedding inarch from
Lohengrin. Dr C. I. Stacy, pastor of

ithe church, awaiting them at the al-
ltar.

Entering in opposite aisles came
| Mr. Irvin Fraley, cousin of the bride,
as groomsman, and Miss Hazel Orms-
I v as bridesmaid. Miss Ormsby’s
slight figure was becomingly attired;
*n a. charming frock of shadow or-
gandie in pale green. She wore a

I while hats trimmed in locust, blos-
| sonis and carried a large bouquet •
jof Kilinrney roses.

Miss Genevieve Duggan was thej
: lovely maid of honor and was wear !
ling a pretty frock of lavendar organ-;

I die with a lavendar hat, trimmed in
I apple blossoms, and she carried a i
bouquet of Kiliarney roses.

No daintier little ring bearer!
was never seen than Barbara English,
tiie little daughter of Mrs. Lessie O.

(English. Barbara was gowned in

I pink organdie with many ruffles and jj carried the precious ring in the scent [
!ed depths of an Eastor lily.

Tiie dear little flower girl was j
; Helen Mary Pinch, little daughter of i

! Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Pinch. She, too, j
'was wearing ruffles of pink organdie!
and carried a little white basket ot'|

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
ITEMS OF INTEREST

j We wish to take this means of urg-
; ing our members and friends to re-

I member the midweek prayer service
[this evening, 7:30 o’clock. Those

I who have been attending know that
l there is a lively contest now going
|on between the four teams, so every
ione come out and help the captain of
Ivour district. The leader for this
evening is Brother Rinkston, so an in-

: teresting meeting is assured.
* Our attendance on Easter Sunday

j was very good indeed, at both morn-
ing and evening services, and the spe-I cial offering taken at the evening

| service for the Old Folks’ Home in
! Jacksonville was gratifying. Included
jin- the evening program was a spe-

-1 cial drill put on by Junior En-
-1 deavorers, which deserves more than
passing mention, as ’hese little folk

■ made a wonderful success.
' There wi’l be no services next

, Sunday morning, due to the fact that
jBrother Davis, of Coronet, a newly
[ordained elder of our congregation,
(who is trying to build up the

j work of the Kingdom in his vicinity,
j has requested the loan of our pastor

' for that day. There is to be an all-
Iday service at Coronet, and it was
deemed wise that we lend our ef-
forts to help in this noble work that
is being undertaken in this little
mining town.

Don’t forget the ‘rummage sale’’ to
be held next Saturday in the build-
ing next to L. W. Clayton’s grocery
on North Florida avenue. All who
'have rummage to donate please send

| same to the church, corner Lemon
street and Missouri avenue, Friday
afternoon. CONTRIBUTED.

HARRY WILLIAMS HERE

Harry Williams, former Lakeland
boy, who is making a name for him-
self on the stage, is in Lakeland for
a few days, the guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Williams, 410 South
New York avenue. Mr, Williams is
with the Laughterland Musical Com-
edy Cos., which has just closed a three
weeks' highly successful engagement
in Miami. He will be here until Sun-
day, when he leaves to join his com-
pany in Atlanta, Georgia.

Mrs. Anderson Allen to Entertain
Thursday Morning Bridge

Mrs. Anderson Allen will entertain
the Thursday Morning Bridge club at
her home, 1009 South Boulevard, on
Thursday morning at 10 o’clock.

TRADE PROPERTY

Equity in 9-room apartment house for
small unincumbered city or country
property.

For Sale
5 acre newly planted grapefruit grove
near highway and station. 5 acres
truck land adjoining at a bargain
price. Get price and terms.
10-room residence suitable for home
or can easily be made a duplex house.
Well located in splendid neighbor-
hood. For a quick turn this can be
bought right with good terms.

C. T. BLAND
Phone 727. Room 4, Telegram Bldg.

/>■ ■’ ■' —r=r^|

Fraternal Cards
lie.-—--... is. rtf

ROYAL ARCH MASONS
Lakeland Chapter No. 29, Royal

Arch Masons, will hold regular con-
vocation in the Masonic Hall at 7:30
o’clock this evening. Visiting mem-
bers of the order are cordially in-
vited to be present.

L. W. BLOOM, H. P.
SANFORD, Sec.

rose petals.
The lovely brida entered on the

irm of her uncle, Mr. T. J. Fraley.
She was parttcularly charming in her
wedding dress of gray faille silk,
trimmed in tangerine georgette and
real lace with wide hat of tangerine.
She was carrying a lovely bouquet of
brides' roses and lilies of the valley,
tied with streamers of tulle.

The handsome groom entered with
his lies: man, Mr. Howell McLeod,
brother of the bride.

After the simple and impressive
ceremony,. tiie bridal party left Un-
church to Mendelssohn’s wedding
march, played by Mrs. Thompson.

Immediately after -the wedding a
lcvely luncheon was served at the
home of tiie bride’s unde and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fraley.

Easter liilips and roses made the
beautiful and fragrant decorations,
and the place cards bore dainty wed
ding designs.

A delicious three-course luncheon
was served, the guests being the mem
hers of (lie wedding parly. Mrs. Fra-[
ley was assisted by Mrs. I’. O. Pinch,
Mrs. C. O. Wheeler,* Mrs. Geo. P.
Brantley, Mrs. J. R. Duggan and Mrs
Lessie O. English.

In ascending the stairs, the bride
threw her lovely bouquet and it was
caught by Mis -, Hazel Orinsby.

Mr. and Mrs. Breathitt left early
tliis afternoon in their car for Winona
Lake, Indiana, where they will make
their home. The bride's going-awa.v
suit was of navy Poirot twill, em-
broidered in henna, worn with a
blousse and hat to match.

Mrs. Breathitt lias made her home
in Lakeland and is loved liy all who
know her, so sweet is her character
and so charming her manner. She is
the daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. McLeod, and, since tiie death of
her parents, has made her homo with
her unde and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Fraley.

The groom is the son of Mrs. Kate
Breathitt, of Winona Lake, Indiana.
He is a member of a prosperous and
highly respected family, and is en-
gaged in Chautauqua work.

A CORRECTION
In printing the list of bidders

for the mill work for the Sou :h-
--ern College buildings, the Tele-
gram quoted the bid of the Dug-
ger Lumber Compar-y at $36,798.81
whereas the correct amount was
$31,798.81. In justice to the Dug-
ger Company and to “keep the
record straight,” a tention is
called to the error. Asa matter
of fact, tiie Dugger bi{j was only
a few hundred dollars above that
of the successful bidder, about 2
per cent higher than the Lake-
land Manufacturing Company.

FOR BOND ELECTION
The city council of Plant City has

passed an ordinance providing for the
holding of a bond election on May23 to the amount of $150,000 for build
ing a municipal building, extending
the water and sewer mains, purchas-
ing a fire truck and retiring the pres-
i lit indebtedness.

SELLING HOTEL STOCK
More than $75,000 of ‘ttfe $150,000

capital stock has been subscribed by
Plant City people for the erection of
a modern hotel in Plant City.

— j

CIRCUIT COURT
The circuit court at Bartow is fin-!

ishing up its present session today,
wth the case of Sanford Shelds vs.
Jacob Kirsch, an ejectment suit. The
court will recess at the conclusion of
this case, until after the special ses-‘
“ion of the grand jury, which con-'
venes next Tuesday. John Crosby. |
colored, charged with the murder of
Tommie Lee Boyd at Pierce a year
ago, was found guilty of mansiaugh- i
ter.

OCALA WILL PAVE
Ocala, April 19.—The city council

her elast night passed an ordinance
providVng for the paving of Main
street from the Federal building to ‘
the Union station with Florida as-
phalt and other streets with sheet
asphalt.

FOR RENT —Five robm modern cot-
tage, furnished. Permanent to right
party. Middle aged couple preferred.
Terms reasonable. Inquire at 907
South Boulevard.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Lake Groves Company
will be held at its offices in Lake-
land on Tuesday, May 2nd, 1922, at
3:30 P. M. for the election of offi-
cers and the transaction of any busi-
ness proper to come before the said
meeting.

M. M. CHASE,
No. 572. Secretary.

FOR RENT—Office room in Telegram
building. Apply Telegram office.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT—
Inquire 912 East Orange St. Only
such as pay their bills need apply.
Call between 6 and 7:30 p. m.

FOR RENT—Two and four-room
apartment, unfurnished. 411 South
New York. Phone 727 for ap-
pointment.

FOR RENT—Conveniently furnished
apartments, with sleeping porch,
r.or, East Orange street. Phone 370
Black. /

FOR RENT—Six-room bungalow, fur-
nished. Call 521 Orange street.

FOR SALE—High grade furniture of
a furnished flat, including Circas-
sian walnut dresser, karapen tapes-
try, parlor set, victrola, sewing
machine, rugs, also automobile. A
rare opportunity. M. C.( care Tele-
gram.

PUBLIC INSTITUTE FOR

POLK COUNTY

I ’I At a repent meeting of the County |
' boardi the followUng teachers rwere
elected to teach in the Lakeland :

, schools for the school year 1922-23. j
The local board will meet again with- i
in the next ten days to consider oth-
er applications.

i The following are the Lakeland ap-
pointments:

Supervising principal—G. E. Ever-
ett: high school. E. McCulley, Alice*
Horner, Emma Lee Gold. Mrs. F. H.
Callahan, Mrs. Lena Ramsdell.

Grades: Margaret Anderson, Isa-
bella Miller, Reva Fletcher, Myra Aid j

. erman, Orion Mann. Eunice Keen,
Grace Murrel. Edith Anderson, Eva-
lyn Adams, Mrs. Robert Edtnislon.
Leah Love. Dorris Mays, Ethel Cro-;-
by. Dorris Mason, Mettle Barrett. 01-,
lie Lee Dobson. Mrs. Emmie G. Pea-
cock, Lurlene Pillans, Margaret Bry

’ s nt. May Davis, Janie Harrell, Lula I
|Y. Childers. Lucy G. Tilly. Mrs. S. E

Maddox. Mrs. G. I. Atthtichon, Lena
MeCreary. Mrs. Martha Wilson, Geor
giana Epling, Mrs. C. E. Teegmird 'a.!
Maggie Miles. ,

Other appointments throughout the
county will he anmmnecd within the
1m xl few days.

I

• Daily Fashion Hint
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FOLLOWS A FASHIONABLE

LIaK
The drop shoulder, one of the most

I fashionable lines of the season, is fol-
lowed in the development of this silkserge frock The lengthened skirt and
embroidery lu rdcr on sleeves and skirt
are other notes that express the last
Word of Fashion. The short kimono

; sleeves are lengthened with one-piece
flowing sections, and a casing adjusted

S at the waist-line, through which aa
j elastic is inserted, makes it possible to

regulate the fulness to si tin* wear-
er's fhir-y. Medium size requires a!4.vs-ds .‘-i nil'll material.

i'ietorbil Review Dress No. 07.11.
Size s 14 t i -H inches I n-.t and 14 to

— ll P i e. .1 eents. Fnibrnid-
I try No. 1240 i. Transfer, blue or yel-
| Jow. a 4 c"'tD. l

THE BEST INVESTMENT
is the one where your funds are safe.
Why take chances with so serious a thing as an investment which
means your future security?
It doesn’t cost anything to talk the rentier over with your banker,
and it gives you a very definite advantage over the man who follows
a “hunch’’ without investigation.
Consult your banker first.

First National Bank of Lakeland

EAT AND DRINK

“Southland” Grapefruit Products
For their Vitamines, Sweetness, Palatableness, and High Food Values

“SOUTHLAND” | “SOUTHLAND” | “SOUTHLAND”
Sweet Grapefruit Jam Grapefruit Juice

_

,
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washed- thirst <luencher unequalled- anew and delightful citrus
All bitterness is removed by Sold at all drink stands or fruit confection used as an
our own process atter which 24 5c bottles delivered t 0 after dinner candy or for
.. .

? onnirpii u-ith mire
your home for sl. Also put parties or receptions. It has

cane sugar making it de- Up ln quart aad pint bottles a super-taste all its own.
hghtfuny palatable

“,e iu grocery aUd drUg al *° acts as a tonlc and ap’

■ o i at sioreb. petizer.Large 8-oz. pkg. IQC Pint bottle, OCC p . rr20c value 1W LO Put P in sanitary
“SOUTHLAND” Quart bottle, AC C Packages to retail at

Grapefruit Punch eM |, 4d Also in V4, 1 and 2lb pkgs.
Makes the most delightful i
punch by simply adding '

water. One quart will serve , _____ t
fifty guests. I
Quart bottle, $1 QQ FOR SALE AT ALL STORES
each * , If you find a store that can’s supply you, ask them
Gallon bottle, C 9 CA why?
each tPvit/v Manufactured by

d
FrugStores 1 ofJ'tlZZy*** SOUTHLAND CITRUS PRODUCTS CO., Lakeland, Fla.

. ■. ■■■■■? 1L
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Penn’s is packed air-tight in the
jfr patented new container—the quality

/ft is scaled in.
B Penn’s is always fresh.
B Huy Penn’s the next time. Clean
Ve —fresh —sweet.

©ft Guiirantecd by .

V IN & '

ATLANTIC HOTEL
BAY AND HOGAN. JACKSONVILLE

Cose to everything. Marine garage half block away. All out&ide room*.
ste*rn heat, hot cold running water in every room. Ntttvly decorated
inside and cut. RATES $1 00. SI.DO. Bath, $1.r>o, $2.00.

E. FRANK PEARCE. Proprietor and Manager

Wc Have

Asphait-slafe Shingles
That we can sell at*s6 per square

Dugger Lumber Company
Lumber-Sash-Diors Phone 400
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